
SELF-STUDY TEST

Radiobiologyand RadiationProtection
Questions are taken from the Nuclear Medicine Self-StudyProgram I,

published by The Society of Nuclear Medicine
DIRECTIONS

Thefollowingitemsconsistof a headingfollowedbyletteredoptionsrelatedto that heading.Selectthe one lettered
option that is best for each item. Answersmay be found on page 1477.

Meeting, British Nuclear Medicine Society, London, UK, 15 April 1991.
30.KirkD, QuiltyPM,RusselliM, etal.A comparisonoftheclinicaland

economic etrectiveness of Metastron (strontium-89) and conventional ra
diotherapy in metastatic prostate cancer. Presented at the 22nd Congress,
Societe International D'Urologie, Sevilla, Spain, November 1991.

31. Silberstein EB, Williams C. Strontium-89 therapy for the pain of osseous
metastases.J NuclMed l985;26:345â€”348.

32. Reid RH, Powe JE, Porter AT, Aitken S. Gulenchyn KY, Esche B, et al.
Strontium-89 therapy of multiple painful bone metastases in prostatic and
breastcarcinoma[Abstract].J NuclMed l990;31:804.

33. Lewington Vi, McEwan AJ, Ackery DM, et al. A prospective, randomized
double-blind crossover study to examine the efficacy of strontium-89 in
pain palliation in patients with advanced prostate cancer metastatic to
bone.EurfCancer 199l;27:954â€”958.

34. Laing AH, Ackery DM, Bayly Ri, et al. Strontium-89 chloride for pain
palliation in prostatic skeletal malignancy. Br J Radiol 1991:64:816â€”822.

35. Mertens WC, Reid RH, Porter AT, et al. Recent advances in radionuclide

therapy of bone metastases. In: Freeman L, ed. Nuclear medicine annual
1992.NewYork: RavenPress;1992:69â€”89.

36. Eisenberger M, iodrell D, Sinibaldi V. et a!. Preliminary evidence of anti
tumor activity against prostate cancer observed in a phase I trial with
suramin (abstract). Proc Am Soc Cli,, Oncol 199l;l0:168.

37. Strom 5, Bendz R. Creatine kinase and lactate dehydrogenase isoenzymes
in stage D prostatic carcinoma. Clin Chim Ada 1986:159:219â€”228.

38. Yeshowardhana. Clinical significance of serum lactate dehydrogenase,
phosphohexone isomerase, aldolase and hexokinase in prostatic carcinoma.
IndJ PhysiolPharmacol1985;29:33â€”38.

39. Schact Mi, Garnett iE, Grayhack iT. Biochemical markers in prostate
cancer. Urol Clin N Am 1984:1 1:253â€”267.

40. NajarianT, Miller A, ZimelmanAP, HongWK. Hematologiceffectof
cisplatin-platinum-bleomycin therapy. Oncology 198l;38:l95â€”l97.

41. Blake GM, Zinvanovic MA, McEwan Al, Ctal. Sr-89 radionuclide therapy:
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For each source of radiation exposure to the U.S.population
(items1â€”5),selectthemostcorrectestimateofthe magnitude
of annual exposure dose by comparison with natural
backgroundradiation(answersAâ€”E).

A. backgroundexposure(BE)
B. 50% BE
C. 15%BE
D. 5% BE
E. 1%BE

1. diagnosticx-ray
2. nuclearmedicineprocedures
3. nuclearpower
4. consumerproducts
5. falloutfrom weaponstesting

Foreachtypeof acuteeffectcausedbywhole-bodyradiation
exposure in humans (items 6â€”9),select the lowest radiation
dose (Aâ€”E)that could be expectedto elicit the effect.

A. 50 rads
B. 200 rads
C. 350 rads
D. 1250 rads
E. 5000 rads

6. the prodromalsyndrome
7. lethality
8. the LD50
9. seizures and coma

Foreachof the radiation-relatedresponsibilitieslisted(items
10â€”13),select the appropriate advisory group orfederal agency
(Aâ€”E).

A. Nuclear RegulatoryCommission(NRC)
B. Food and Drug Administration(FDA)
C. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)

D. NationalCouncilon RadiationProtectionand Measure
ments (NCRP)

E. Centerfor Devicesand RadiologicalHealth(CDRH)

10. Responsiblefor deciding whether a new radiophar
maceuticalshouldbe approvedfor use in humans

11. Establishesradiationprotectionstandardsforuseinclinical
nuclear medicine

12. TheleadagencyfortheU.S.governmentfortheestablish
ment of federal radiation protection policy

I 3. Regulatestheuseofradioactivematerialsforresearchin
humans under the auspices of the Radioactive Drug Re
search Committee (RDRC)

ICRP Publication26 recommendsa number of significant
changesin the radiationprotectionguidelinesthat concern
nuclearmedicine.Theserecommendationsformthe basisof
proposedchangesin Part20ofTitle 10ofthe Codeof Federal
Regulations.Whichof the followingare recommendationsof
ICRPPublication26?

I 4. Adoptionofa de minimisdoselevelof1 mremforoccupa
tional exposure

15. Eliminationof5(N â€”18)formulaforcalculatingpermissi
ble lifetime doses

16. Abandonmentof the criticalorganconceptin favorof a
weightedtotalbody doseequivalentthattakesintoaccount
irradiation of all radiosensitive organs and tissues

17. Additionofdosesreceivedfrominternallydepositedradio
nuclides to those from external irradiation in determining
the total effective dose equivalent

The decisionto administerpotassiumiodide(KI) to popula
tions after a nuclearreactoraccident is basedon

I 8. theexpectationthatthyroiddosesintheexposedpopula
tion will exceed 500 mrems.

(continued on page 1477)
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SourceAverage
Individual

Dose(mrem/year)%Ratio

of
Source:
Natural

BackgroundNatural

background82441:1Medical93501:1x-rays,

79mrem/yearradiopharmaceuticals,14

mrem/yearFallout4â€”52.41:20Consumer

products3-41.91:20Nuclear
industry<1<0.51:80Airlinetravel0.6031:130Total@185@100

35. Chiueh cc, Kirk KL, channing MA, et al. Neurochemical basis for the
use of6-FDOPA for visualizing dopamine neurons in the brain by positron
emission tomography. Soc Neurosci Abstrs 1984;l4:883.

36. chiueh cc, Zukowska-Grojec Z, Kirk KL, et al. 6-Fluorocatecholamines
as false adrenergic neurotransmitter. J Pharmacol Exp Ther 1983;225:
529â€”533.

37. Choi Y, Hawkins RA, Huang SC, et al. Parametric images of myocardial
metabolic rate ofglucose generated from dynamic cardiac PET and 24@F]
fluoro-2-deoxy-d-glucose studies. J NuclMed 199l;32:733â€”738.

11:1067â€”1077.
32. Lotti VJ, Porter cc. Potentiation and inhibition of some central actions

of L(â€”)dopa by decarboxylase inhibitors. J Pharmacol Exp Ther 1970;
172:406â€”415.

33. Barrio JR. Approaches to the design of biochemical probes for positron
emission tomography. Neurochem Res 1991;16:1047â€”l054.

34. Melega WP, Luxen A, Perlmutter MM, et al. Comparative in-vivo metab
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(continuedfrompage 1443)

19. a balancingof 131fhazardvs. riskof 1271.
20. federalregulationsfor emergencysituations.

Patientsare rushedto the emergencyroomof your hospital
afteranaccidentata nuclearreactorsite.Concerningthecare
of patients potentially contaminated with radionuclides,

21. theJCAHO requiresallaccreditedhospitalsto havewrit

ten plans for the care of such casualties.
22. steps must be taken immediatelyto interrupt any radia

tion-induced injury process.
23. the patient,even ifcriticallyinjured,shouldbe keptinthe

ambulance until a radiation survey can be completed.
24. thepatientshouldbewashedandshoweredpriortotreat

ment to remove as much contamination as possible.
25. a determinationof the absolute lymphocytecount is

essential.

ITEM 1-5: Sourcesof RadiatIonExposure
ANSWERS: 1,A; 2,C; 3,E;4,D; 5,D
ThesourcesofradiationdosereceivedbytheU.S.populationhavebeen
summarized by a number of national and international bodies. The
estimatesvaryslightlybetweenagencies,buttheestimatesgivenbelow
fromtheNationalAcademyofSciences,BEIRCommittee(1980),repre
sentan averageof thesevalues.

U.S. General Population Exposure Estimates

theaverageexposureofthemembersoftheU.S.populationtoallsources
of ionizingradiationisthe first based upon a common unit, the effective
doseequivalent(whichweighstherisksofpartial-bodyirradiation).The
averageannualeffectivedoseequivalenttoindividualsintheU.S.popula
tionis360mrem(3.6mSv).Themajorpartof this,300mrem(3mSv),
isfrombackgroundwhichincludes200mrem(2mSv)fromradonand
itsdecayproducts.Therelativecontributionof medicaldiagnosis,which
amountsto54 mrem(39mremfromx-rayexaminationsand 14mrem
fromradiopharmaceuticals),is lessthanthatestimatedin previousevalua
tions.Thiscontribution,15%ofthe total,is lessthanthe50%estimate
of BEIR-1980(93mremmedicalversus185mremtotal).

ITEMS 6-9: AcuteRadIatIonSyndromes
ANSWERS:6, A; 7,B; 8, C; 9, E
About2 hoursafterrapidexposureofallora majorportionofthebody
to high dosesof radiation,humansbegin to showsigns and symptoms
of acute gastrointestinaland neuromusculareffects,which are collec
tively called the prodromal syndrome. Its German designation
Strahienkater is compounded from@ â€˜radiation' â€˜and â€˜â€˜hangover,'â€w̃hich
itssymptomsmimic.Nauseaand vomiting begin at about 50 rads.The
threshold for radiation-induced lethality in humans is about 200 rads.
Asdoselevelsriseabovethis,mortalityincreases.Humansappearto
developand recoverfromsignsof hematologicdamagemoreslowly
than other mammals.The peak incidenceof humandeathsfrom
hematologicdamageoccursatabout30daysbutdeathscontinuefor
up to 60 days,whereasthe peak incidence of death in animalsoccurs
at10-15days.Thusthelethaldosefor50%ofanirradiatedpopulation,
theLD@,is bestestimatedfor a periodof60 daysin humansand30
daysinanimals.TheestimatedLD@,ecforhumansis350rads.Seizure
andcomaoccuronlyaftertotalbodydosesontheorderof5000rads.
Rofernces
1. BaverstockKF,AshPJND.A reviewofradiationaccidentsinvolvingwholebody

exposureand the relevanceof the LD50160for man. Br J Radio!
1983;56:837-849. (continued on page 1500)

Note added In proof: Recently, the NCRP has reevaluated radiation
exposurein the U.S.(NCRPReportNo.93, IonizingRadiationExposure
of the Population of the United States.1987.)This new assessmentof
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R1054â€”106l.
26. Creutzfeldt R, Ebert M, Nauck M, Stockmann F. Disturbances of the

entero-insular axis. Scandl Gasiroenierol i983;i8:i I iâ€”i19.
27. Elahi D, Anderson DK, MUller DC, Tobin JD, Brown JC, Andrea R. The

enteric enhancement ofgiucose-stimulated insulin release. The role of GIP
in aging, obesity and noninsulin dependent diabetes meilitus. Diabetes
i984;33:950â€”957.

28. Serrice FJ, Rizza RA, Westland RE, Hall LD, Gerich JE, Go VLW. Gastric
inhibitory polypeptide in obesity and diabetes mellitus. I C/in Endocrinol
Metab i984;58:l133â€”1140.

29. Jenkins DJA, Wolever TMS, Ocana AM, et al. Reducingthe rate of glucose
ingestion by single bolus versus continuous sipping. Diabetes l990;39:
775â€”781.

30. Thomas FB, Shook DF, O'Dorisio TM, et al. Localization of gastric
emptying inhibitory poiypeptide release by intestinal glucose perfusion in
man. Gastroentero/ogy i977;72:49â€”54.

31. Ross SA, Brown JC, Dupre J. Hypersecretion ofgastric inhibitory poiypep
tide following oral glucose in diabetes meilitus. Diabetes i977;26:
525â€”529.

32. DeFronzo RA. The triumvirate: fl-cell, muscle, liver. A collusion respon
sible for NIDDM. Diabetes l987;37:667â€”687.

33. Robertson P. Type II diabetes, glucose â€œnon-sense,â€•and islet desensitiza
tion. Diabetes i989;38:iSOlâ€”i505.

34. Jenkins DJA, Jenkins AL, Wolever TMS, vuksi@nV. Fiber and physioiog
ical and potentially therapeutic effects ofslowing carbohydrate absorption.
AdvExp Med Biol l990;270:129â€”134.

linebetweenEPAand NRCresponsibilitieswith regardto radiationhaz
ards has alwaysbeen fuzzy,and in many cases NRC licenseesmust
dealwithbothagenciesintryingtoresolvedifferencesbetweenregula
tionsestablishedby each agency.TheEPAhas beenassignedthe lead
agencyresponsibilityforestablishmentofbroadradiationprotectionpoll
cies for federalagencies,a roleformerly filled by the now-defunctFed
eralRadiationCouncil.Forexample,the InternationalCommissionon
RadiationProtection(ICRP)recentlyrecommendeda newapproach to
radiationprotectionstandards.The EPAwas responsiblefor determin
ing whether the United Statesshould adopt the new CAP approach.
The EPAis also the lead agency in attempting to solvethe radioactive
wastedisposal problem.

The National Council on Radiation Protection and Measurements
(NCRP)wascharteredby Congressasa nonprofitorganizationin 1964.
TheNCRPisanadvisorygroup ofeminentradiationscientistswhodevel
op recommendationson how to deal with specific radiationprotection
questions.These recommendationsare published as NCRP reports.
NCRPreportsarestrictlyad@sory,butthe imprimaturofthe NCRPmakes
them de facto nationalstandardsof good radiationprotectionpractice.
In the absence of specific regulationsfrom NRC or other federalagen
cies,most healthphysicistsimplementNCRP recommendationsas an
integral part of their radiation protection programs.

TheCenterfor Devicesand RadiologicalHealth(CDRH)is a branch
of the FDA that develops performance standards for medical devices
andforapplicationsof radiationin humans.TheCDRHalsodevelops
educationalprogramsdesignedto enhanceuserand communityaware
nessofproperwaystouseradioactivematerialsandradiation-emitting
machines. Performancestandards established by CDRH are publish
ed as FDA regulations in Title 21 of the Code of FederalRegulations.

ITEMS 14-17: ICRP Publication 26
ANSWERS:14,F; 15,T; 16,T; 17,T
ICRPPublication26reflectstheresultsofacompleterestudyoftheradio
biologicliteratureandafresh lookat radiationprotectionguidelines.ICRP
26 recommendsthat occupationalexposurelimitsbe based on control
ofannualexposurewithoutconsideringseparatelythepatternofexposure
overthe working lifetimeofthe individual.Thus,ICRPrecommendsthat
the 5(N - 18)formulafor calculating acceptable lifetimedose be elimi
nated. ICRP26 further recommendsthatthe critical organ concept be
abandonedinfavorofassessmentofthetotalradiationinsulttothebody.
The absorbed dose to each organ within the body is to be calculated,
andthenappropriateweightingfactorsforeachorganareappliedto
arriveat the total effectivedose-equivalent.There probably will be fur
ther refinementin the numericalvaluesof the weightingfactors,but the
generalconcept seemsto be firmly established.Finally,ICRP26 cbs
ed a long-standingloophole regardingthe dose contributionfrom inter
nally deposited radionuclides.Previousguidance from ICRPand still
current regulationsofthe U.S.NuclearRegulatoryCommissionprovide
doselimitsfor irradiationby sourcesexternalto the bodyand require
that the activity of any internallydeposited radionuclides be assessed
andrecorded,butincludednorequirementthattheabsorbeddosedue
tothe internallydeposited radionuclidesbe included in the 5 rems/year

(continued on page 1541)

2. Finch SC. Pcute radiation syndrome. JAMA 1987:258:664-667.
3. Mole RH. The LD@ for uniform low LET irradiation in man. Br J Radio!

1984:57:355-369.

ITEM 10-13: Federal Radiation AdvIsory
and RegulatoryAgencIes
ANSWERS:10,B; 11,A; 12,C; 13,B
The Nuclear RegulatoryCommission (NRC) is charged by Congress
with the responsibilityfor the regulation of the uses of source material
(naturaluraniumandthorium),specialnuclearmaterial(enricheduranium
and plutonium),and by-productmaterial(fissionproductsand materials
that arecreated by fission-neutron transmutations).The NRCdoes not
regulatenaturallyoccurring (suchas radium,radon, and potassium-40)
and accelerator-producedradioactivematerials(NARM).Toassurethe
safeuseof by-productmaterials,the NRCpublishesregulationsthat
establishminimum training and experience requirementsfor licensure
to useby-productmaterialsand radiationprotectionstandardsthatmust
beobservedby licensees.Manyof theseregulationsapplydirectlyto
the clinical practice of nuclear medicine.The regulationspublished by
the NRC carry the full weight of law,and violationofthe regulationsor
licenseconditionsmayresultincivil penaltiesand suspensionor revoca
tionofthe license.Moststateshaveestablishedradiationprotectionregu
lationsand licensingproceduressimilarto thoseofthe NRCfor the safe
useof NARM.Manystateshavesignedformalagreementswiththe NRC
to assumethe responsibilityfor regulationof by-product materialuses
within their own borders and, thus, license all radioactive materials,
whetherby-productor NARM;such statesarecalledAgreementStates.

TheFoodand DrugAdministrationischarged byCongresswithassur
ing the safetyand efficacyof drugs used in the United States.During
thoseyearsthattheAtomicEnergyCommission(AEC)wasresponsi
bleforthelicensingofby-productmaterial,FDAdeferredtothejudge
ment of AEC in determining which radiopharmaceuticalsshould be
licensedto physiciansforgeneraluse.The FDAassumedresponsibility
for the premarketingevaluationand approvalof radiopharmaceuticals
someyearsagoand nowsubjectsradiopharmaceuticalsto thesame
regulatory approval process as applies to all other types of drugs.

Occasionsmayarisewhereina researcherwouldliketouseanunap
proved radioactivedrug to investigatea very well-definedquestion in
alim@edpopulationofresearchsubjects,ag.,toestablishpharmacokinet
csofa particulardrugina raredisease.TheRadioactiveDrugResearch
Committee(RDRC)regulationswereestablishedbytheFDAtodealwith
thesespecialcircumstances.Whereapplicable,theseregulationsfacilitate
researchwithparticularradioactivedrugs becausetheyobviatesubmis
sionof a â€œNoticeof Claimed InvestigationalExemptionfor a New Drugâ€•
(IND).After an institutionhas establishedan FDA-approvedRDRC,the
committee is authorizedto reviewand approve researchstudiesof the
typedefinedbytheRDRCregulations;furtherapprovaloftheresearch
protocol by the FDA is not required. The RDRCregulationsare quite
specificasto whattypesof investigationarepermitted,andprescribe
organ and whole-body dose limits,as well.

The EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)ischarged by Congress
with the responsibilityfor ensuring that the environmentis not harmed
by the actionsof industry,government,or privatecitizens.The dividing
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aryl iodide acylation agents: influence of meta vs para substitution on in 32. Schlom J, Horan Hand P. Greiner JW, et al. Innovations that influence
vivo stability. NuclMed Biol l989;16:669-.674. the pharmacology ofmonoclonal antibody guided tumor targeting. Cancer

30. Wilbur DS, Hadley SW, Hylarides MD, et al. Development of a stable Res l990;50(suppl):820â€”827.
radioiodinating reagent to label monoclonal antibodies for radiotherapy of 33. Shah SA, Gallagher BM, Sands H. Radioimmunodetection ofsmall human
cancer. J NuclMed l989;30:2l6â€”226. tumor xenografts in spleen of athymic mice by monoclonal antibodies.

31. Hadley SW, Wilbur D5, Gray MA, Atcher RW. Astatine-211 labelingof CancerRes l985;45:5824â€”5829.
an antimelanoma antibody and its Fab fragmentusingN-succinimidylp- 34. GoldsteinDS,ChangPC,Smith BC,et al. Dosimetricestimatesforclinical
astatobenzoate: comparisons in vivo with the p-['251]iodobenzoylconjugate. positron emission tomographic scanning after injection of [â€˜@FJ-6-fluoro
BioconjugateChem 1991;2:171â€”179. dopamine.I NuciMed l991;32:102â€”l10.

(continuedfrompage 1500)

ANSWERS:21, T;22, F; 23, F; 24, F; 25, T
Although accidents involving radiation injury are rareevents,the Joint
CommissionontheAccreditationofHealthcareOrganizations(JCAHO)
has required, since February 1978,that all hospitalshavea procedure
for handling theseemergencies.TheJoint Commission'sAccreditation
Manual for Hospitals states:

Thehospitalshall have writtenplans for the timelycare of casual
tiesarisingfrombothexternalandinternaldisasters,and shalldocu
ment the rehearsal of these plans.

Rarelyare injuries due to ionizing radiation life threatening,either to
the victim or to the treating staff.The effectsof these injuries became
manifestovera period oftime (asa functionof dose,dose rate,and por
tion of the body irradiated)and, except for agents to block organ up
take(iodide)or to removeinternallydeposited radionuclides(chelators),
there is no treatment that can interrupt this injury process.

Whenthe ambulance arrives,the driver and other personnelshould
remainwith the vehicle until they have been monitored for contamina
tion. Informationasto the natureofthe accident, the type ofcontamina
tion,and any priorattemptsat decontaminationshouldbe obtainedfrom
thosewho accompanythe patient.The patient'sairway,breathing,and
circulation should be checked immediately.If critically injured, the pa
tient should be taken directly to the radiation emergency area of the
emergency room with attentionto avoidanceof grosscontaminationof
theemergencyroom.Whenthe injuriesarenotcriticalor life-threatening,
the patientshouldbe surveyedin or nearthe ambulance.Contaminated
clothing should be removednear the vehicle,tagged, and retainedfor
a later survey.

The externalcontaminationby beta and gamma emittersshould be
measuredoverthe whole body. Next,one should determine if wounds
arecontaminatedby direct measurementsoverthem. In addition, swab
samplesofthebodyorificesshouldbetaken,alwaysbeforethepatient
iswashedand showered.If internalcontaminationissuspected,allurine
feces,vomitus,andwoundsecretionsshouldbecollectedforradioassay.
Surgicalclothing (i.e.,scrub suits,gowns, mask, and 2 pairs of gloves)
and waterproof shoe covers are reasonable protective measures for
medical personnel.Those using decontaminationliquids should wear
waterproofaprons as well.

Toestablisha baselineforevidenceof radiationinjury,a completeblood
count, includingplateletsand whitecelldifferentialcount,shouldbe per
formed immediately;countsshould be repeatedat 12-to 24-hr intervals
if indicatedbytherateofchangeintheabsolutelymphocytecount.The
determinationof the absolute lymphocyte count is essential, because
circulating lymphocytesare extremelyradiosensitiveand the decline in
theirnumbersfurnishestheearliestand mostaccurateindicationof radia
tion injury.
Rfâ€¢rences
1. American Medical Association.A Guide to the Hospital Management of In

juries Arising from Exposure to or Involving Ionizing Radiation. Chicago:
AmericanMedicalAssociation,1984.

2. NCRPHandbookNo65.ManagementofPersonsAccidentallyContaminated
with Radionuclides. Washington, D.C.: NCRP Publications, 1980.

(0.05Sv/year)limit.CAP26recommendsthatbothinternalandexter
nal doses be included in dose estimates. Although this seems a
straightforwardrequirement,internaldosimetryisstillmoreanartthan
ascience,andthereissubstantialcontroversywithinthehealthphysics
community about howthe internaldose should be handled in the case
of long-livedradionuclidesthat alsohavelong biologicalhalf-lives.

The de minimis concept was included in the proposed revisionsto
Part20ofTitle10,CodeofFederalRegulations,buttherewasnodiscus
sion of a numerical definition of de minimis occupational exposure in
ICRP26.

ITEMS 18-20: ThyroIdBlockIngof PopulatIons
ANSWERS:18,F; 19,1@20, F
Afterthe accidentat ChernobylinApril1986,the Russianauthorities
administeredKIto manypersons(thoughtto be 100,000).IntheU.S.,
there isno nationalstockpileof KIand fewstateshaveemergencystores
of KI.Guidelinesforadministrationof KIto membersofthe generalpublic
havebeendevelopedby the FDA,the NCRP,andthe AmericanThyroid
Association.Eachhascomeup withdifferentprojectedâ€œactionâ€•
thresholds, i.e,,the expected thyroidal doses at which general popula
tion â€˜â€˜blocking'â€˜should be considered; these range from 5-25 remsto
up to 100 rems anticipated doses to the thyroid.

Inthe eventof an accident, it isthe relevantlocal healthauthoritythat
hasthe responsibilityfor makingrecommendationsto itspopulation,
althoughthe FDAandthe FederalEmergencyManagementAgency
(FEMA)wouldplaysupportingrolesinthedecisionanddistributionpro
cess.Asinanyotherhealthquestion,theproblemisoneofbalancing
the benefitsofdiminishedradiationdosetothethyroid ifKI isadministered
early(ideally,beforeorwithina fewhoursaftersignificantenvironmen
talcontaminationbyradioiodine)versustheprobabilityofallergicorother
adversepharmacologic responsesto KI. Becausethe radiation induc
tion of thyroidcancer,on the one hand, and allergiceventson the other
are both rareevents,the decision is noteasy,and the public perception
of risk needs to be taken into account.
Rsfsrsncâ€¢s
1. Becker DV.Reactor accidents. Public health strategiesand their medical rn

plications.JAMA1987:258:649-654.
2. BeckerDV,BraverrnanLE, DunnJT,etal. The useofiodine asathyroidal block

ing agentin the eventof a reactoraccident.Reportof the Environmental
Hazards Committee of the American Thyroid Association. JAMA
1984;252:659-661.

3. CrockerDG.Nuclearreactoraccidentâ€”theuseof KI as a blockingagent
against radioiodine uptake in the thyroidâ€”areview. Health Phys
1984:46:1265-1279.

4. Robbins J. Indications for using potassium iodide to protect the thyroid from
low level internal irradiation. Bull NY Acad Med 1983;59:1028-1047. -

5. WolffJ. Risksforstableandradioactiiieiodinein radiationprotectionof the
thyroid.In:HallR,KobberlingJ,eds@ThyroidDisordersAssociatedwithIodine
Deficiency and Excess.Serono Symposium, Volume 22. New York: Raven,
1985.

ITEMS 21-25: MedIcal Management of PatIents ContamInated
wIth Radlonuclides

Note:Forfurtherin-depthinformation,pleaserefertothesyllabuspagesincludedatthebeginningofNuclearMedicineSelf-Study
Program 1:Part!.
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